This work reports the first communication relating to the presence of yessotoxins
Introduction
Yessotoxins (YTXs) are sulphated polyethers belonging to lipophilic phycotoxins family. They were first isolated in Japan in 1986 and afterward, production of YTXs has been demonstrated worldwide (Tubaro et al., 2010) . In particular, in Italy the presence of YTXs in mussel was reported for the first time in hepatopancreas of mussels breeded in northern Adriatic Sea (Ciminiello et al., 1997 The toxins can be accumulated by filtering within the edible bivalve molluscs, like mussels, scallops, and clams; this permits their entry into the food chain. YTXs were initially included in the Diarrhetic Shellfish Poisoning (DSP) toxin group due to their occurrence with okadaic acid (OA) and other lipophilic toxins, but it was demonstrated that they have a different mechanism of action and not produce diarrheal neither in humans nor in mice (Satake et al., 1997) . For these reasons, nowadays they are considered in different groups (Alfonso et al., 2016) and are independently regulated (European Commission, EC 2004; . The toxicological information for YTXs is limited and includes mainly studies on their acute toxicity in mice (Rodrìguez et al., 2015) , even because no human cases of intoxication have been reported to date. Related YTX symptoms and toxicity effects after oral assumption are rather unknown in humans, so consumption of YTX-contaminated shellfish still remains an unidentified health risk (Tubaro et al., 2010) . In contrast, mice showed discoordination described by jumping and restlessness, due to cerebellar cortical alterations as a result of damaged motor function (Wolf et al., 1996) .
The For the research of lipophilic toxins using the MBA, lipid extract preparation involved 100 g of mussels mixed with 300 ml of acetone (VWR CHEMICALS, Fontenay-sous-Bois, France) in UltraTurrax (T25 basic IKA_WERKE), filtered and re-extracted with 200 ml of acetone. The acetone supernatant was mixed and evaporated with a rotavapor (Büchi Rotavapor R-200), yielding a residue which was recovered with 30 ml of dichloromethane (SIGMA-ALDRICH, St Luis USA) and 60 ml of methanol (VWR PROLABO, Fontenay-sous-Bois, France) (60% v/v) and subjected to partition by the separating funnel. The methanol phase was stored and the dichloromethane phase was re-extracted twice with 60 mL of methanol. For both extracts, solvent was evaporated and the resultant residue suspended in aqueous solution of 1% Tween 60 (SIGMA-ALDRICH, St Luis USA). For the investigation of OA-toxin group, Pectenotoxin group (PTXs) and Azaspiracid group Short Communication (AZAs), one ml of dichloromethane extract was injected intraperitonelly into albino mice Swiss strain weighing between 19 g and 21 g. The death of 2 out of 3 injected mice, within a 24 hours observation period, constituted a positive result. For the specific determination of YTXs, the methanolic extract was injected in mice. The death of 2 out of 3 mice, within a 5 hours (with a 6 hours observation period), constituted a positive result (G.U.R.I. 165/2002).
Materials and Methods
In the use of Harmonised Standard Operating Procedure by MBA (AESAN, 2009), the death of 2 out of 3 injected mice within 6 hours observation, with a YTX specific symptomatology, constituted a positive result. The positive samples were subjected to LC-MS/MS method. It was based on the extraction of OA toxin group, PTXs, AZAs and YTXs by homogenized mussel tissues with methanol 90%. Extract was then filtered and directly analyzed by LC-MS/MS (AB SCIEX QTRAP 4500) (AESAN, 2015) . To determine the total content of lipophilic toxins, an alkaline hydrolysis was necessary. After hydrolysis, extract was filtered and analysed by LC-MS/MS. Chromatographic separation was performed by gradient elution.
Results and Discussion
During 2008, symptoms attributable YTXs were seen in mice injected with extract of Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck) from the eastern and western Sardinian coasts, in particular in March at Gulf of Olbia (in five stations, named GOL1 to GOL5) and Tortolì (TOR), and in July at Gulf of Oristano (GOR) and Foce del Tirso (FTR). The mice died between five and six hours. It declared no shellfish intoxication, in according to regulations in force that defined the death time within five hours of observation. Furthermore, on other occasions, in the same areas, YTXs caused the mice's death in a longer time (between six and eight hours).
During April 2013, YTXs were again detected in mussels, once more in M. galloprovincialis (Table 1) . Based on the applicable regulation (Figure 1) , which established the death time within six hours, the biological test detected the presence of YTXs in five samples, two at GOL1, two at Cirdu (CIR) and one at Porto Pozzo (PPZ). The following LC-MS/MS-based approach confirmed the toxin presence over the legal limit (1 mg YTX/Kg e. p.) only in three shellfish samples that tested positive to the MBA, two from GOL1 and one from CIR (Table 1) . The YTX contamination levels in shellfish from both studied areas were quite low (maximum 1.53 mg YTX/Kg e.p. in GOL1) (Table 1 ) and subsequently decreased gradually in about two weeks.
Since 2013 to now in no one shellfish samples, all analysed by LC/MS/MS, YTX evidence was found.
Both on 2008 and 2013 the presence of YTXs was not linked to the occurrence of harmful microalgae potentially producing YTX and no other lipophilic toxins currently legislated in the Europe was isolated at the same time.
The lack of chemical, physical and environmental data related to YTXs did not allow us to identify a seasonal trend, anyway as in 2008 as in 2013 all positive samples were observed between late March and July. This is in contrasts with general trend reported in several areas (e.g. French coastline, Amzil et al., 2008; north-central Adriatic Sea, Bacchiocchi et al., 2015) where it seems that autumn-winter is the most critical period of the year for YTX contamination.
In the last fifteen years, legislation about YTXs has changed several times both in reference methods and in the regulatory limits. New regulations (EC No 15/2011) have imposed to replace the MBA with the LC-MS/MS method. Moreover, on basis of provisional data which indicate that YTXs pose a modest risk for European population, maximum level has been amended from 1 to 3.75 mg YTX/Kg e. p., and it could be still reassessed if were new scientific evidence available. If we tried to re-evaluate our data following the legislation evolution: i) the samples that resulted negative during 2008 would have been positive in 2013 and negative again from September 2013 up to now; ii) the samples that resulted positive in April 2013 would have been negative both in 2008 and nowadays, with the legislation currently in force (Figure 1 ). This shows that there is still considerable uncertainty about threat for humans who have generated a series of legislative changes in recent decades, but also a constant attention to what derives from different European studies and researches.
Conclusions
In recent years, various scientists have published about the YTX detection and quantization in shellfish samples (Alvez-de Souza et al., 2013; Li et al., 2012; Paz et al., 2013) . This highlights the widespread distribution of YTXs along coasts and their increasing occurrence in edible bivalve molluscs. Our study is placed in the context to make data available for the existing database to build up information for the management of the risk of these toxins in shellfish.
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